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tlexritervtiilj lue France,, and
thai will be all the apolosy.

The Presidential threat war an
act, tirtually disapproved of

by the Senate and House t Represen-
tatives. "J

COMMUNICATIONS.

.F.0 11 TH 5..BTA , j.

Wliat patriot, in contemplating tlie
pblitical advancement of his country,
can fail to perceive a striking simili

tude between the present enwa in our
Government and that ol the Koman
renublic but a short time before its
ialjf . jVt.the time, wben pa rty spirit
ursred on its notaries to desperate
means, and the r'rvil wars of Marius
and Sylla, and of Caesar and Pompey
bereft the empire ol her bravest sol-

diers and her best citizens, all rr.uht

acknowledge that the republic tottered
fTearfaitT nn the bTTTisr'Trt' slestructttrr,
and at length beheld AmmmkUj
of Home saw clearly the. threatened
state ol their1 republican inRrutit'Wis.
Headed by Brutus and Cassius, they
raised the dropping standard of Free-

dom, and called upon their fellow-citizen- s

to rush forward in defence of
their liberties. Bur, alas! "the pomp
of courts and pride, of, kings" had tow

far gained the ascendency over tlie
minds of their deluded- - countrymen.
They failed, and with them fell their
republican .institutions, atul Rome -
proud mistress or the universe sank

rant Uctaviovs!
"Fellow-cittxcns, mark the paralM!

Already do we find
in political broils. and party bickerings s'n

chang.: it uti The lion, and
all it apjwrtidaes, would become in-

famous, by' tin'"!"!, usage, and every
unerring principle. It would be de-

nounced
lie

ami e iterated, and all iti
authors, aid.-ri- . and abettor, would
be excommunicated from ? the De-

mocratic party. They would be
T i 1 I .1 . -charzed with; naying .aoanuooeu

faith aod alleciancet of bavins become
"alien la thrir party, and ineir lormer
friends," as Judge i lute has. because a
he would not sacrifice hi principles,
to support improper measures. gotten
up for politiral and to subserve is
nartT

i P'iriKHie.
. . . i

TivrOTearinmeTr o'rrr;ranie --nw
sustain' rhw Convention, evinced oj
the friend of Mr. Van Flu: en. is the

i most conclusive evidence nf the im- -

prtance th-- y attarh to it in a..p,M.rt- -

I 'i hi cajs- -. Cm any nan d'iubt.
"" he U.uUJ-ucc.ee-

d, he expect
t-- r tta whr'he this n t-

veoiional uniinitiit. and not by the

force-- of hts- - r tali-nt- s, or thtf well
"eaniTconlideore if the peopW And
will the freemen of these States, long in
St itistU' umud of the ti:e. tatnidv
s ibinit to surren.ler the free ;. nl vol-

untary etpreii'ii of i heir will, at the
bidding of any. man. or Convention of
mii? Will they transfer t!ieir pre-p- s

and their votes, to gratify
the feelings, or administer to the am-

bitious aspirafi irn f.tr power, id Mr.
Van Huron, or his par,'lcuar friends,
woo mar sr nttirstop oor r ihe way f"
to aunoort him, unless ther should feel "

fr the station he seeks at tlieir hand?
If they can believe that, then, they
would be right in voting f r hi in.
Hut until tlut improbable event liap- -

pens, every freorncr in the tatd. who
has a will of bis own, and deserves
the privileze of vntitiz, will snnrn
every attempt tci f rce a ranilulate f I a

upon them, whom they would not, if if
lett to a voluntary exercise ot their
own will, have selected for bis worth
alone. They never will consent to be
rulpd in this wav. ThejLwjll never to

ben I to the foree-- of circumstances like
these, nor yiebl any corobioationid"
men to control thmi in the choice" of
their-ruW- wr W'heijvcr.tluejijile..
of thu United Rsatrs shall sub.nit to
such derrradatinn. thev are reailv to a

become slave., nnd willinS to be trans- -

feared at will, as a part of the legal
of their liege lords and

master,
-- l'jiLiiiu,.JElav.lSL

riUMOitsTW Tliri3AT7"
it fltimtred jml the rumor guins

belief-- that Jv. Cass has resigned

tion has been accented. V e hail

heard t ut the-- Uoveruurdiad evinced
symptoms of oniingnation at the pro- -

-

motion nf the lute 4th Auditor; but
were n hones that if he possibly could
swallorf reim,he would re- -

main in his sfntron -f- or really, be is
the best of the lot.'

it rumored that Mot F.irsvth has ty
quit the State Department in disgust
and foreverir Well, tht-r-e is,- - if the
rumor be true, more spunk in the man
than we Ijail begun to calculate upon!

in
I et we have strong uouuts ot hts giv
ing unone place till he takes anotier.
Mr. F. wants a Foreign Mission, where
he ran be at bis ease.

it i$ rumored that Levi ooilbury
will b promoted to the State Depart-
ment. Very likelyV He Ua.mai who
will always be s'ure "to make hay
while the aqn shines.1 He will take a
high office imr orwi'A anybody.
for the time being especially when
he Ipiows not what a f'lturc day may
bring forth, b'.jt is apprehensive it will
be nilhiii g C0ti To Mm. He is 'now t

Secretary of the .Treasury and ae-inp- r

Secretary of State in the absence of
Mr. Forsyth.

ii rumored, since tlie result of
the Rhode Island election has been
ascertained, that the new Post Master
General forswears the Kitchen Cabi-
net, and declares that the PotOifice

fr-th- e btsnent m Martin Van Huren :

TbiaJa thi jnost amu.lng rumor of
in

them all! aqd yet it ia quite pissible
that it is true. may be an un
derstanding to this effect, which is to

- -grr- -

" -- ., ' :

Iredell Saimw.i K'mt ant j
Kockiti)lun U Urwdaai mu) , J

Cawsll W aVmm A, Ln kK4 0;!
(iuilforJ i. M. alorchcad S

Important Aewi from 1', f

New 1 oik.. the eTatifvmo- - 4m. I- c. ""Jlj
has ueen received of-th- e

the French Chamber of Dejj
the Indemnity Bill. The biQ !

ever, we regret to y, tot
proviso requiring a satisfied
plamttion 44breidefitv
age to Cbngres.9 in DeceiaWr

This condition was evident!

as a mere $alvo to wounded prlj.

we are in hppes, wilj form a J
.bstade9,jhe
larMtecpjvtcnja jj
""ouTrriiTBTernineit-.,- and. JliatTfI
For particulars, see items ondt

'Forfeit' head.

For an interesting accoaol

proceedings of the Van llurenC;

see first page.

Congressional CuniliJote$- .-

District, Gen. DaniklL. B,tad

the late incumbent, ' and fir,

Monigomerv. of tlranarf, arel
dates.

s e Spf.io nr. tlieJate . member.
posed by John M Leod, Erj. t

iPTtite Meeting it Mnkltil
A meeting of a large anil resnj

portion of the" ci tizens rf Meckl

county, was held at Charlotff
21stuttimo. 'Win. Davidson. E

called to the Chair, and Sam

Caldwell, Esj. was appointti
lary. .-

-v commuree was ant
who, after . retiring a shorMiJ
rrporte.lt through their Chairou
1 1' : : l 4 i .
V imam j. .ieianuer, a prt

anil resolutions, rcconimenuinf
L. White as a candidate Ar r.

stdencyt expressing their disjf

tion of the Baltimore Convrfflk
ting forth the inconsistency if

committee of Correspondence 4
pojtileili each member of whirl
tlmrisvd to appoint committor!

ri lance.

City Guards. I his corps
ed its fifth anniversary n Fridr

At 11 o'clock, the company
to a grove in the vicinity of

where Ihey fired at a target 5)
medal, wlmh.was awarded

Willi W. Joiinsok, who a
best average "hots. "After
of refreshment provided for t

rasion, the prize was presentr!
successful competitor by Capt.

i.iAMs accompanied by a ,B'
appropriate nddres. Tlw-eir- l

of the day concluded with plat

ing and various other evolutitm.

Tlie Wilmington volunteers f'
on the 20th instant. inhonwri
Mecklenburg Declaration of M
dence. -

Dreadful Sicamhoat jlcndenli
steamboat Majestic, hile ttapy
Memphis, Tenn. on her wavfro
OiTeanstoSt. I.ouison the
mo, burst her boiler, by whirs

tcr forty persutw were cither t.'

tn isaing. , ...

Decoy. The Editor .f h

nard tins returned f
a short absence nn duty uK
445iebdqmadal" expresses Ttpf
find him at hia vocaiiotf j'f
his last, be announces the
of tlie Itattimnre i'pvevt "jnm

very strong confidence in liijw

itiaik, that "our people are pf
humbugged than any on evj
hopes to wh (!fe thetn bytk j
of such an inscription as thU4

- c. i 1 ..ri,wfn uureu i;ora, ur t
indeed! W hat had ther
with making the nominutiuP?

Gainst the llaiik! Pish!
ptost formidable oppositiiiB

Bank, 'With, a. candidate t

Presidency, who was amonjt!"

bl6"yeWer for a Branca
Jf

ll.anfr a.t Alf..M .w ...... SlOCtff
Aaaiait 1 n II U WiW ,

to express hostility to the if"

.until General Jackson M t"'

Monster 1 arid a caiididae ftf w

Preaidnncv, who is as jivotfW

man. the pdople are to be V"

ed" with the notion thai' !

minating tyiris waged '"SV'i
Dnnkantl lbst they Jt V'

the contest, are towprlltd i

thesa man aa their leaders- - j
bait is too gr.ss. Tt, trt '

Puul,cans, r State-Right- s Republi- -
cans, awake houi your slumbi rs, and
stanrt

.
up for your rights, putyonr'

marIt ' t"6 Caucus, that will not soon
wear out, and 1

nut your mark, too, on
,i.--

.

vvho by means of the Caucus arel"gf"J not-- only of

Courthouse :a'fter " public notice j;i venH
Kvlrf Ihorr. Y DDU1

notice given for t to be held any
where , else? No --no public notice
whatever was given. It wai held in
aecre-- n a bark room, with the door$

doitdl Whocomposed it? We under-
stand one Officehpldetjcted atChair;.
man;" another tlffice-holde- r acted as
Secretary a relation of the Chairman,

brother-in-la- w of Philo White, and an-

other individual represented the Peo- -

PLr. in this great meeting!! Now this
a sample of the Van Huren meet-inr- s

in North Carolina. According to
4hi'ftee'4he-tada4S- J there
have been meetings held in about 24
Counties in the Sute; some of these
meetings, doubtless, were larger than
the one heldin Salisburv; b'Jt we
bnldlr assert that, at the Vhix meetr
ing held in this place on the 18th m
tat;"there svere more People-prese- nt

thsn attended all the twenty-fiv- e Van
Bttri?inl-lpifiRliwii- , m 2&nk tira P" I

tagetbert a ml Vet the Otobe a n d 1 he
Standard talk about public sentitneru

North Carolina!! Yes. there are
to be seen dcraanxtratinns of public
sentiioent in North Carolina, but they
are moat unequivocally against Mar
tin Van Huren and the Caucus.

Western Carolinian.

77e lieedh Done. According to
orders, the Van 15 men Caucus met in
Raltiinorc on the 30th instant, and
forthwith proceeded to do what we all

now tliej went there to do natneltr

-- evv 0 , mr rresmcnf, and Kicn
ard f. Johnson, of Kentucky, for
Vice-Preside- nt of the United States.
Among tho other delegate who ap-

peared there, was PlHhO WIIITK.
representing himself to be from this
district: no doubt he showed ofl'ns

ri "a s ti fe , " a hi t" swa "ke red "a s bi " a s
he carried in his poiket tlie chk-uentia- ls

of the whole district. It
now rcmaini to be seen whether the
People of North Carolina will submit

the dictation, of the. CAUCUS:
whether they intend to hold on to the
constitutional right ot choosing their
own President, aie servilely surren-
der it into the hands of a sat of Jiangry
OTFice-bolder- s, and fJIliceTs"eetr?;----7- n

word, whether they intend to remain
Free-me- n, or become Slaves, If thev
retain one snark of that noble spirit
which animated our forefathers, they
will reject, with scorn, the Caucus
dictation, and show the world that
they are yet Ire;--'- -

Free-me- n of North Carolina! no
matter to. what party you belong,
wiiether Jackson-men- . .IdLlllllQIVih..n.l lie

our consiunuonai i'i"ii!S. dui i noer- -

itself. lb,

Hit Cautt,. is going Jihcnd. Wf
have recent accounts, that can be re-

lied on, from every Western County
the State, from which it appears that

Judge White" is carrying every thing
before him. Ihe i acksou men, in the
Western Counties, will not be trans-
ferred, like so many horned cattle, to
Martin Van Buren, cither by the Cau-

cus or the Bub-agren- cy at Raleigh, and
they are every where VaUTins under
the v mte nag wim astonisning unani-
mity. There are but two Counties,
West of the Yadkin, in which the Cau-

cus Van Buren party can show any
thing like a bold front; and whether in
hese cou n ties I he v will be a bl e m u c h

longer to do so, is altogether questiona-
ble. We say to the Whigs in the Eas-

tern part of the State, if they do their
duty, North Carolina will go against
Van Buren by a majority of at least
ten. thout'ind vnte$. This is not said
by way of bravado, but on carefut cal-

culation. It will be recollected that
the Pr,ei.fc'.Tni' carried in North '

Carolina by more than five thousand
votes' then there was much division

almost nil the Western Counties!
now a majority are almost unanimous

while. Martin Van Buren
isweakeverywhereJt
Davidson, Rowan.. Montgomery, An- -

Van lluren men' are as 'scarce as lien's
teeth, to say nothing about other Coun-

ties: wherei in 1824, the Caucus run
strong. We then ay to the Whigs in
the Kastern part of the State, do your
duty, as we in the West intend to do
ours, and the triumph over old King
Caucus and hia disciplined corps will
be a glorious one. We go for a major-
ity of tew Titoi'iixD votfs nothing
lea will satisfy the - Constitution ami
the cause of Liberty. Ib

The steamboat Dolphin, Capt. Pen-noye- r,

arrived at Norfolk from Charles-
ton' with a number of passenger.
She stopped at Smithfield and Beau-
fort, passing through Core Sound and
Otracnek Inlet. This route was 'made
to ascertain whether an inland passage
rould be foqnd, and Capt Pennoyer
states that it can be done at a
small expense in clearing one er two
narrow passages and fixing stakes, and
that a vessel drawing not more than 5 j
leet water, tan make the inward pas-
sage. This Js a most important dis-
covery, and if passengers are convey-- e

l up the Chesapeake t take' the
Baltimore line it will become a favor-
ite as it is a safe route from Cbarles- -
toil. .V. T. X'.ar. '

THE QUESTION SF.TTLEtV -

By the packet ship Napoleon, Cant
Soaitli, from Liverpool, intelligence baa

been received that, on Saturday, the
18th of April, the .indemnity; bill was

ajriejUUNjk
by the decisive rote of 209 to 13",
coveririsr the" whole amount due under
the treatyconditionally, however, of

an amicable explanation in relation to
the President' Message. It is proba-

ble that Mr. Livingston will return
home with all possible expedition. The
nuestion is now settled, and we con
gratulate he . nepTe"of the"' IXfilfeiT

Stales that the ciMirse pursued by the

opponents of the present administra-
tion has saved this country from the

horrors, the evils, and the pnvitions
of war. and that ton, with an ancient
ally alwaviMlenMMh freemen of 4lus
republic, from the blood and treasure

,sM expend ed.,faJd..u&iibv't
nenl of the present administation have
saved this country for, had t!ie Senate
allowed Jackson and Von liuren the use
of the three millions of dollars winch
thev violently and abusively demand
ed, the treaty would never nave ueen
ratified by France, and a war would
have swept our romnterc,e from the

involved all Europe in a broody
contest, and thrown us hack full twenty
years from those bright prospects
which now every where open upon us.

lArrrpnol jlpril 25,1
The price ol r ot ton naS risen very

much- - f Tate. In Leicester and Not-

tingham, where for stockings and
veils,) the consumption islarg, the

has grown very extensive of late.
In Manchester the demand is 'heavier
than it has been for sorii efim e, and the
lale cot tan ghi patents, wil LJie. ex U emer
ly profitable speculation. Indeed, at
this moment the general trade ofEn- -

Und is decidedly on the increase.
The following is" the Liverpool cotton
note. up to yesterday morning:

Friday evtning, .ljr l 24 --The demand
lor . cotton iliipuijf tlie wem has commiieu
very. eood. and nr'ces of ..Ainerican. Jescrip.
tior hsve been Tullv suppoited, whilst Bra-a'd- s.

arjtid '1.
-- Vhnwrli1teTats"

ef Surat this dsv re.t- of' 'i'.h spirit l ex-

treme rricr. The 'ei f lie erk, inclu-di- ne

900O American. 13' 0 Sural. 300 tfernam
nl 400 nhai, inken on peetitaiion, ind

200 American. 1 100 Burst, 110 itenRal and
SO mvrpa, latceri for ep"rl, ainottnt to
33 600 bag. Imports 12,943 baKs

At last, ve have furnned our Cabinet. On
Sa'urchv, it annimreil in the llonif i f

"TJomnrrlirrifFe1
new auniinisttatmo:

fit the Cabinet - First Lntd of the Trf
Lord Melbourne. Secretary-fo- r Home

Depart ment.Tord John. Itnnell. Secretary
for Forrieri Department, J.oul Palmerston
First '"Lord of the Admiralty, Lord AurkJ
hml Chancellor or !ie Eicheqner, Ki'it
Hon. T. Pprinjf Rice. Freaidont of the
Board of Control, U'jjhr Hon. S!r J. Hnb-hom- e.

Chief Commissioner of Wooda and
Foresti, and Privy Seal, Viscount Duncan-no- n.

Renre4ry for ihe 4Jobntl liepaet
ment. Right Hon Chas Grant. Chancellor
of the Doohy of. Lancaster, Lord Holland
Lord President of the Council, Marqu'nof
Lndnwne. Secretary t(War, Lord llowick
t'reaident uf the Bwrd of Trade, High! tto.
C. Pmiletl Thnmon.

A'olintK Cabinet Joint Secretaries of
the Treariry, Mr. Franci llarinfr and Mr.
K. G Stanley. Attorney General, Sir Jhn
Campbell. Solicitor .General, Mr. Itolfe
ind(fe Advocate General, Mr. Cut tar Fer-IHno- n.

- Pay master General and Treasurer
of the Navy, Sir Henry ravnell. Clerk of
the Ordnance, Colonel Leiih Hay. Lord
l.tforenant of Ireland. Lort M nig rate. Lord
Chancellor of Ireland, Lord Flunked. At
torney General of Ireland,' Mr. Perrin.
Solicitor General Cor Irelai 1, Mr. O'lijrh'.in
Ird Advocate fur Scotland, Mr. J. A. Mur
ray. Solicitor General for otJaudJUeJ- -

Cunmnghim. "Lords of the Treasury, ljrd
Seymour, Mr. Orel, Mr. It Stewart. Irish
Secretary, Lord Morpeth. Under Secreta-
ries of the Hoard of Control, Mr. Kobcrl
Gordon, and Sir. Vernon Smiih. Surveyor
General of the Ordnance. Sir Kufune Don.
kin. Storekeeper General of ditto, Lieut.
Colonel F. Under Home Secretary, Mr.
Fox Maule. Ird Chair.borlain, Maqui
Welle.ly. Lord Sdwaid of the Houi.ehold,
Duke of Arryle. Hosier nf ihe Horse, Kail
of Albemarle. Po!iiaaier General, Slarqnis
of ConynRliam. ice Pieaident ol ihe
Board of Trade and Master of the Mint,
Mav Laboucbece ..iiicr(vf 4o.41m AdmiriU. I

ty, Mr. C. Wood.

FRANCE AND AMERICA.
On Saturday, YApril 18,the. mem

hers of the Chamber of Deputins, at
rang, closed the'debate tin the Atper

jcan.Indj;iujiUylIliliAllJhft.ainend
ments, were rejected, save one, to the
ffet4ba

paid unm some apology or expianatioiv
be tendered, by the United States, to
the r rench lioyernmen t, tor the ha rsh
terms in which the American Presi
dent alluded to the nt o!

tho treaty. With the exception of this
article inter ted with the concurrence nf
the vumtiry the bill remains exactly
the name as it was presented .by the
committee to the Chamber. 1 be bill
was carried by a fai larger majority
than even the Ministers expec ted-t- here

being S89 votes for and 1 57 votes
ajramst it. I believe it ia pretty well
ascertained that upwards of 200 depu
ties were pleiijteu to vote acainst it,
As soon as this majority had passed the
bill thereby deciding that the 2J mil
lions be paid to America two other a- -

inendmeuts were proposed: one, that
. . .I li. i .itatne ueot siiouid near no interest, and the
other, that tho interest s' ould only

,1 Icommence iroin me iay on which the
bill was carried. Tlie Chamber re-
jected these amendments' and there
consequently remains something aboat
30 millions of francs to be paid, on
accountlif this bill, by France, to

Tt.it tho ..annlne-v'Th-'. . . L4L
-

1 11 1 1 c ;

will be nosuth thinj, and what isl

Vn..-,r.-
hi; u.--

MiirCt nf 'J.7rM. ami h W be t
nued b tne ) ami eeeary.

III flit aotmraehinff eiectioii Pre
sident and Vice, preside-i- f of the UniT'
,ed Sare, the rwople will nave Ml
rj.erciC I tr ntT uiKfrnmem ann j

firmness, if thr vale the rignta
,L .rirll.Mi nf freemen, that are

eeurJM tiiem or the C ...snturion.
t.he mast be prepared to rnideesfaod
an ,f miin-i- t'ie'n. 'IVt tunt neiih- -

er be dretvejij-ur--ff4'tv- ,r d triin their
,lntf neithPi" vr i- -d f piVnn. ntr

i a 1 "TnTPiK-MiTeii- t vxp"reio'i ot

l'iir opinion."rijja Tree,' a.tid nduu- -

tare fli'rcj)"' of t1i-- r will. I he
i whleU the lw --Ifading r.in- -

did it s for Iht liihet otfice within
the peop'e' ?ift. w tan I. is wnt-ifcln- g

'r,- - in thi c inntrjr. Thee
fireupf eiMi'l diiTerrii' . pftVitioii

frii etr'i other. R th claiming to be
decided t,ipi dirsii1" in j.ritivfplej the
one of ti?m, jud Wliite, las been
I.m anJ nifrm!e kno" tote iucl,
aiul lurnlherrMfVV'3't --Biireu. n-i-

proftvthig to be one;' the on ? itrnaht

t!ie "pcnpl.- - the nly voice tlwt ever
ituztit to bt beard", or likened to, in'
uch a rase, without air agency of

support upon the popul.iritj ol othyrs,
the actie'arn:j of friend, and the

. inrttteiwe-u- l - a- partiSAtt. ..L nnsr.cti.UOHl

tle one relrin;; with confiJ.Micc upon the
strength of hi own character, and the

well "nvritrd conSdenre of tlie people
to biinzljim into p iwcr, mi I the other
Invin? littlo reliance upon either of
lh'e'eo'irccs for rets bis

ipport upon an influence to b.j exert-
ed upon the people, through thi agcory
,ind elT.irts of pirty friends, exerted
ptonc fur part purpoferndtinratam
him ujwa Jrt y ground.' The jMio-- fd

rannot fail W e the attitmle in
whirl th-- s r two eandidate stand, and
titer will not hesitate to decide which
pres nt himself befo- - e th"in. in the
jaist consistent. rep'jli-n-likejnan-iie-

and vonieq'iently, wliich isbef
nTTttelfTif fhT"1! pnorl" of l7fViimT

ff this Ufpuhlic.
L'J'he fiimda oQIr. Vj:i Rurcn. are

as well awarr. as any ot!er set of men
in the rountry. that a ronvcntiopal
Domination t (lice hihlj cxcep-tionabl- o,

ami wu.uld not have been
to, if Via agency or inflijence

coald have been dispensed witb.. The
mperitnent has bi-e- n too often tried by
other pirties. and loo evcreljr

I l)r their own, to be ralied up
n i)w. if he could have lelt confi-

dent of aarcesa. without its aid. Mr.
Jrawfard's Irudiric4 its influence,

and wert ruined by the experiment.
!i"h General jai kon was brought

out, It was br the people, in oppositj ui
t i a conventional nooiinatioqiyet now,
a ponvent'uin aeems to be oio of the

tnt delightful ridUical play things
, imaginable, m Hem)crat, or men

ho-ca- ll thoilauch, and aume
' f the fime men, too, who cried out

against Cane uses and Contentions,
Veara ai till ther wars hoarse, as owe

of the greatest political abomination
ever introduced into a tree counTry,
to deceive, and cheat the people qui
ftf their rights, now, that they hope it
jnvjr serve their purpose, cry loutjer
than ever, it) commendation of t, as
an entirely repuMieort measure. )t
waJ oiqg to the strong averaion th,en

. felt by the American people, to con-- ,

ventjpnal dictation, that they luatain-"f- d

general Jackson, ay! YFy
Ifjrt that could be ntttde to defeat

him, and, in the end. triumphantly
TaeiOTmver

JlencejMLwa appropriately. tcrtned
the People candiilate. He was
literally uch, and to that tlrcura-tanco.h- a

awea tnach of his well Io- -

irved, p.ipilaritr.
AW-dflllfri- end --of

Biren . expect, tha.t the intelligent 1

i:eve, that he would ever have Bought

a nin,ination Ojr a vonveuuon. u ma
own popularity bad been thought uf
licient to insure hia election? They"

jniTrelj upoir ltrthat the people
Understand th manoeuvre well Sup-poa- a

Mr. Van Buren had felt conf-
ident of ronrentrating a handsome
inajoritT of the. Electoral vote upon
Kimselu" an,d aorae other candidate,
and his frienda bad resorted to nreciae-t- h

aame description of a Conven-
tion, with the one about to meet at
Bal timore? Would he, or anr one
pf hia friends, haw artjaiesced in its
lUterainatKinf Would they have ap--
proved aach a Convention as a r(efj(
Jitpublicen measure? , Would Ihey

- hav wiHineew-itr-tn- '- aecordanpe
- with Republican asaiesf ' No never!
They would hav raised h cry loader
than they have araiast Judge White.

. and hit mend, u possible, that each
: a Convention wn an aristocratic. Fed-

eral weasare..a.nil waa inteadel tt
dtM Mi party t that it wu anti-re- -

Eublican, aad no good Democrat would
ta tapportit No; only let

Judge' White change cooditiont naw,
with Mr. Van , Buren, 'and the Leo-
pard would rbange hia spots in a mo-

ment, as qiick as the' Csmtleon will

1
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aireatiy do tne political elements re-

sound with (Tie hum of party aspirants.
Pause, iny ;ountryme,erc' the' Cfin?'
tending-partie- may beenme' too far ex-

asperated to be pacified ere you place
your liberties in the scale of jwrty
strife. Rally under the WArte banner

that symbol of peace arid friendship
and we may again behold our coun-

try, as it was in by --gone days,
' Zealoii. t.lioiish mndest innocent, tbu' free.,..
Puiient nf rhiU serene auiiilst lriiii
tnfleittfe Trrfehh"invincibte w

ttt Remember the fate of the Ro
man republic! I KOJAN.

TOR 'THE STn.
ORANGE PRESBYTERY.

The following resolution was atlopt-e- d

at a late TOeetinn-- of tbe Preshytt ry

borough, N. C. April, 1835:
Wheress the Rev. A, ltarDe,4if. PhihuW-phi- a,

hai recently published hook, entitled
" Notes Lxplanxiory and Praclical (jn Ihe K
piMle lo the Romans, desfrued for IVble
Classes and Sunday Scliools." And wheiea
this Presbytery are informed by brethren, in
whose piety, soundneas in the faith, and good
judpoifnt, they have confidence, thai the
bootc in q'testion contains atatemens and
views of Lbrisli'il doctrine at vatianre Willi
4he dictrinea or the Htformiion; uttd cslcu.
laled to impair the of the young
and the unwary-i- n the stsndairii of the Pres-
byterian Church: Therefore,

Hflveil, That, in ihe opinion of this Pres- -

oytery, v. book above mentioned 6u)hf iot
to he countenanced as a cunnneutary proper
to be used in the churches under uur care,
or circulated among our llible Claisti and
Sunday Schools.

V N.

THE STA It
Halctgh, June l, 1S3-1- ,

The Convention, called for the pur-

pose of amending the Constitution of
the State, will assemble jji this city to
tfay7"We subjoin such returns of the
election for Delegates as have been re-

ceived since our last. Next week we
shall publish a complete list of the De-

legates.
slomlHw-Alwiwl- Fr Trwinrt;iir.'roeTr'
MooreJohn B Kelly snl thus. Chitmers
iew Hanove- r- (len Hnhnes anrt I.. II.

Msiati-tlr-r I'oll: Holmes 42j, Milellr30S.
Jos. i.1. A. Hill ISO.

Chaiharn Jos' Karaiey arid IIuib M 'Queen.
Poll; lanvay4S9, rVfiueeH3?5, K.twVI Kirea
3SS, J. J. Alston 1S2S j. ,1. Vtilliami B3.

I" ' " .. . . J 7 .- - ....4,.
ay. roil: Haiiyxaa, Hainnny mo, Cxum New- -
tr AT, Vim. S; Hmlon 44, thnm Met MS; Jnhn
Pool 31, Edmund Dloiinl 15VtJ. R. Kiii.n) ii,
esWeeins; lO-- - -
Crat Itieharrl I). Kai!it snd Win. Cattnn.

Poll: Spatglii 174, (iasluu 161, J. Hiasii i!9
i.H. I).i.i,ell ifi, T...H. I)es's.

.tones VV'ro. Hufrgins ami Jmnrs HrtT-.p- .t,

' Oiulos John A. Avcriit and Uti.l v . San-
ders."'

lenoir Conned Wonten and James Cos.
Keauforl Joslilia anil JtitUi.l IInnminer.
1 1) ile -- Wilioa B. Hwlgesand Alex. F. Cas- -

ton.
Pitt T)r. Williams, sen and John Joiner.
Washington JosiaU U dlius, 11s, and W. (i.

Nontom. .

Chnwan S. T. Saver and J. It. Skinner.
Pero,ijiiuoua Jesse, Wilton and .Jwikllian H.

Jaeacka. -

Camden Willi M 'Pberson nod Ceorr per-rehc- e.

Mai tin Jesse Cooper anil Ata Bijrs;.
Blsden Poll: Gov. Uwn S!i4, A mires I fill

Malvm.llt.
nnmi.kk-- F. J. Hill and W. It lll.Uuplin Jr rein Mi fVarsail and Jitbu E. Hn-e- y.

'Bertie David Outlaw and Joseph R. Ci.
Rnulhae.

Johnston Jesse Adams and Millnrr Wil.ler.
Rui ke Burjes U. lai;lir ai.. Jan,'l l'. t;a

sen.
Yaney 1.. S. Smith ami Abn r Jerrit.
U ilkea Geu. Edmund Junes anil t;r J.m..

Wellborn
Huitcoibbe Governor Swain and liu.lj- -

Ltnenln RartleM Sliiri and y Cmi'li r.
liilhrfor(J JosruU M'li. Uiwii ul Tl

T. Uirehell.
r:arriliKk 0. C. M rrhanl and Isase llailer.
Edrteorab Lauis U. Vilsnn and Hluu.' 'Sues- - -
firraon Mows Uiambers and .l.hn Williams.
tleeiftrd Imm Pipkin n I ;o.li,. C. Mime.

VVsrne (.alirii) Mierard mi J I nm... I II
Whitfield.

Creene-Je- ssr fpcirht an I 1'h mas 11mA

HrTVbrTenutnind-carrh- d
the confirmation or ejection.

TmtT-mttt-

of Ken- -

fat'la'ej-;i- t

language when be went into Die

Fourth Auditor's office. That was
nqt a place, he said, for "political news
japerv for electioneering and for bah- -

blin politician;, antl all that. Uut
who does not know that this shrewd
and crafty gentleman has been, and
always will be. steeped to the eves in
Hitics? Forswear the Kitchen Cabi-- .

a s

net: l hat's a c

Th Salisbury Van liinen Meeting.
'(V Globe, and its echo, the "Stan-dard- ,f

tajk about public sentiment in
North Carolina, aqd, to prove that it is
iti favor of the Caucus, they refer to
the "meetings" , held to send'See-yarV't- e

the Baltimore Caucus. Now,
how hare these Heetinc!' been got up,
s,nd hr many of the Peojde have at-

tended them? We answer these ques-
tions by referring to the Salitlury fan
Hurt meeiine. It is now acknowl
edged thst there wat actually a "meet-ing-

held' in Salisbury, for the pur
pose ol appointing ijklkostks to go
on tn Baltimore! and, that by virtue of
the authority f this meeting, Paao
Wnrra appeared in the Caucus as the
representative tf the freeman, of Row
an, Davidson, aad Montgomery Loun
ties, cat usre, and' hu was this ; more, thtFtinth Mnh'ry !0 not trpectUrl'"'' W' jreQru iinU euougi to


